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ABSOLUTELY PUDE

no matter what her breeding may lie.
If she gives a NiUofarlory yield, keep
h'-r- . It Is uiueh easier to hold on to a
good cow than to take the risk of get-

ting one In her place when she becomes
dry. Kvery cow should be tested, and
stales should be conveniently pla'fl
where the milk can be weighed a st.oo
as il is drawn from the cow.

liiiitH on Poultry.
Any building yuil erect for your poul-

try should, if you keep one hundred
head, have a room iii the center for
storage of grain and such tools and
cooking apparatus as is uecensary
about a well ordered henhouse. The
building hlmuhl have wings uii either
side, with u three-foo- t passageway In
tlie center, throwing pens say five by
ten feet on cither side, the number of
sili-- liens deis-ndiu- upon tlie size of
Ihe building you erect. Hens like green
cabbage when it is hung up where they
can chip off a bit when so inclined, and
In the winter and early spring, when
there is little green fixsl growing, noth-
ing is more convenient und beneficial.
Onion tops In springtime are excel-
lent us a blood stimulant ami should
be fetl with soft food. White Plymouth
Kocks make au excellent cross wilh
White Wyamlottes for general market
fowls or eggs.

I n ar at

Newvork u. MfM,i .JA
inow. i hb nine uvea apiece.- -.

Chicago itwofO.
It U the general belief that when Mr

....T 1 d in.- - 1 .1.Xunrriv jn. iu nu nwillij order
m police commissioner something in
'tw Ywk will be heard to buzz

Indianapolis News.
"ew York is very progressive. t

tretni that aba even iuaim upon hav-

ing her eerie u reports made to meet
condition ten year in advance.

j

Dr. PIERCE'S
;

PELLETS
sick headache,

biliol'sness,
CONSTIPATION '

INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,

lOOK APPETITE,
,ana all acrangrments of the

Stomach, Liver and liowels
Of all drvxt!i.
OSCE LSLI)

ALWAYS IS FAVOR.

a
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Golden Days advises if at the side of
a slopincr road ou at muddy day, peda
only with the foot on ' be gui ter sid.
ii prf vtuts side slip.

lu Munich coast. ng ai d rnniig with-

out holding the handle baisare for-

bidden, and a b the carrying of cl il

dreii on machines iu child carriers aim
otherwise.

A tire that is constancy ridden slack
will chafe and wear out biore the on.
that is properly lutliltd shows anj
signs of wear at, all.

llonn Kntx-lnate- by f ire.
The panic that is inspired in the

minds of horses bv a ubeuomeuou so

strange as fire can be understood only
by those who have witnessed a fire ii

a large stable where numbers of horses
are kept, says the St. Louis Clobe Detn
ocrat. The scene that ensues is one
of the most frightful that cau be con-

ceived. The horses are rescued from
the burning building with the utmost
difficulty and only with the most ser-

ious peril to the lives and limbs of the
rescuers. The animals jro mad with

fright, rear, kick and dash from side to
Bide so wildly as to make au attempt
at rescue as perilous as au advance on
a hostile battery. When rescued they
will often break away from those who
hold them and charge back at fu.l
speed into the burning eliding, there
to perish in the flames. They resist
every attempt to take thsm out. They
have been known to tear their rescuers
with their teeth, to throw them to the
ground and trample on them, to kick
uut their brains.

As the fury of the (lames increases
bo does the panic of the unfortunate
animals. They scream out in their
sgouy as the lire reaches their bodies,
yet will they not for all that seeK safety
in the open air. They are crazed with
fear, and yet remain to be turned to
death when a ten seconds' run would
rarry them to liberty. But they never
make the run, and, as a rule, are burned
alive in their s1 alls, where alone they
seem to fancy they can find security.
There is but one way to get them oui,
and that is to blind them with somt
convenient cover, such as a coat or
blanket, and thus unable to see the
dangers about them, trembling in every
limb apparently ready to fall to the
baith with fear, they may be led out.
But the cover must not be too quickly
removed from their eyes; in fact il
should not be taken oil until tlie
animals are out of sight of the burning
building, otherwise they will break
away from the persons leading t iem
and, in spite of the stoutest efforts at
restraint will dash bach to perish in
the flames.

I'at'i Falih.
"One of the most remarkable cases of

faitli I have ever seen," said a well
known physician recently, "occurred
when I was in Pbila elphia. I had a
patient, au Irishman, who had a broken
leg. When the plaster bandage was
removed and a lighter one put in lis
place, I noticed that one of ihe pins
went in with great difficulty, and 1

could not understand it. A week after-
ward, in removing this pin, I found
that it had stuck hard and fast, ami I

was lorced to remove it with forceps.
What was my astonishment on mak-n- g

an examination to find that the pin
had been run through the skin twice
instead of through the cloth.

"'Why, Pat,' said I, 'didn't you know
that pin was sticking in you?'"

"To be shure 1 did," replied Pat, "but
I thought you knowd your business,
and bo I hilt my tongue.
Journal.

Brings oomfort and improvement and
lnda to perianal enjoyment when
rightly uae.. The many, who live beU
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
1m expenditure, liy mure promptly
sdaptintf tlic worlJ's let producta to
the'Deedi! of physical being, will attext
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxntive principle embraced in the
remedy, Hvrup of Fip.

Iu exoeilein e is due to i h presenting
In .the form mot acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taite, the refreatiing f.nd truly
beneficial piopertiea of h jierfect lnx-stiv-

pfl'ectimlly cleiiiniiir the Fyntetn,
difliinff cold, headai lies and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hut given satinfaction to millions and
met with the approvm of the medical
profiK-io-n, bccaue it act on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening Ui nt and it is " ifeclly free from
. c.

Syrup nf Fi'ii in for sale by all drug-giat- a

in .Vic and $1 bo t ilea, but it ia man-
ufactured by the. California Fig SSyru p
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fifts,
and lieirijf well infuruied, you will not
peer".! . Klll.atitMte if offered.

l'referble to lavry.
Henry Fisoer, the curliest license!

pilot in 1 e'awarc, wi;B a man of sub-

stance when Ihe war for independence,
broke out, and besides fervinit as a
major in tliecoutinentai am y be freely
gave his weal'h to aid :be cause. When
about to part with bis saving he was

interrupted by ins w fe, who s:iid ac-

cording to tradition: Henry Fisher,
wiil you make beggars ol your, chil-

dren?" and the pi.ot's answer was;
' Belter be beggars than slaves."

AlmoHt l it, up- - r tliau W alking
are the low lates ollered by the Bur.
lington Route, (c. j;. & (J. 11. H.)

I uesday, June lltb, when roui.d trip
tickets to points in Nebraska. Kansas,
Colorada, Wyonmig, Dakota
and I 'tali w ill be on sale at half the

regular tan IT.

Think ft it Half the rc'u'ar tariff.
Travelers to wliom economy is un

objeci and that, means every body-- will

take advantage of this money-savin- g

opportunity.
F'or a time tab e of tlie Burlington

Route as well as for fob information
about rates and trains, apply to the
nearest ticket agent, or writ to J,
Francis, General i'assen.-e-: Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Tlie selecting of a day to be "at
home" is quite proper, and one's friend
understand that it is not "airs." but to
save them disappointment .

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price 7S cents.

Gauze ribbon ruchings are very mucB
liked for trimmings, especially in black
on dark materials. The- - is nothing
softer ana prettier than u gauze nich-

ing of black for the collnr of a cape ot
a wrap.

Tobacco-Twiste- d Nerves.
Millions of men keep unking for stimulants

because the nervous tiysteiti Is coimtnntly
Irritated by nicotine poison. Cheving or
smoking destroys manhood ami nervi' power.
It's not n liulill, but a iliseime. anil you wilt
mid a KiifirHnteed rare iu sold
by UnifKiRls everywhere. Hook free. Tlia
Sterling Hemedy Co., New York City- cr
Chicago. ,

While cloth is used to pipe overlapped
seams in tiieskir a of cloth dresses, and
white kid embroidered in persian col-

ors is a novelty lor vests of such gowns,
which are usually made with a short
godeted coat.

Mm. Wlnslow's Soothino Svaui- lor child,
ren teething, softens the giimn, reduces iuil&nfc.
matlon.alinys pKiu.ctirefs v. ind colic. .'."e bottle.

When starting a creamery buy a new
outfit throughout.

- v. 'Iw

Send for it.

It's Free.
Every man who is dissatisfied with

his surroundings who wants to bet-

ter his condition in life who knows
that he can do so if gh-e- half a

chance, should write to J. Francis,
Omaha, Neb., fur a copy of a little
book recently issued by the Passen-

ger Department of the Burlington
Route.

It is entitled "A New Empire" $
and contains 32 pages of information C
about Sheridan County and the Big fi
Horn Basin, Wyoming, a veritable $j

land of promise, towards which the o
eyes of thousands are now hopefully f.

z turned. V

Your

Neighbor's

Wife

Likes

TRANSFORM A- -
I ION OF A NORTH CAROLINA

MAN.

MrnKr, but True, Ktory from th
Lumber Region of Southern

Male-Verif- ied by fertiaal
invalidation.

iiuni lt,e (,rm,rlle, S. ('.. ftrflertor.)
III'1 following iult-rvic- has just Iteen

Unt il our reporter by Mr. ii. A. Hater,
the imitsiit al the farm of Col. Isaac A.

ui tireeuville. N. (.'. Jt will inter- -
et anyone liu lum ever had typhoid fe- -

n r. Mr linker Bani ju jmrt:"I r., living in Beaufort County, and
on Ih.. Zi day of October. IKHi. I at

'"ri. k- -u down with typhoid fever. 1 had
the U'M pli hii in ua to atti'iiil ui.-- , and on
ih-- - 1 "tli duy of January, 14. I was

I., jjt up. j wa8 emaciated, weak
jaiid hud no appetite. I could only drag
along l.ir it tdi.irt distance and would l

compelled to sii down and rest, This
i'1""''1 f otne time and I began to gin

P hope i,f ever getting well. 1 lust my
IKiln u iii ( ounly, and having
'' ur.-.- t.ne in l'ut Cuiinty, clerking in a

.mure, I I'li.lcriook it, hut was u w.-n- I

could nut du liu- - work and had to give it
up. The disease Kettl.-- in uiy knees, leg

Ifin.l "..... I .. .... ,..i l,i... I .J,i ?, inning iii inir mil. i

and tli.-- aimtlier. hut imihiiud' any irood. I wna iniirhty lyw-epir- -

,. iiiwi-i- i .nil n, in, a uimu.
iuur ur tiv.- - ui ha tiir-- i and coinuieni'i--

jinking I)r. WilliuniH 1'illa. 1 took three
a .lav for about three luoiilha. I to
1 '.' i ii my npieiit.' in g week's tune, and

ithfii ni v weakm-H- beeau to disappear,
land liupe sprunir up with a blessed lies
Itliar is beyond all ti lling. At ihe expim- -

lluii ol tlie three months 1 was entirel;
cured mid could take my ax and go in tlm
Hooil.t ami do as good a iluy'a work as any
man. 1 was troubled with dyspepsia and
that has disappeared. It is also a splen-di.- l

tonic for weak people. I say. Mr.
Kditor, Cud Ideas Dr. Williams; may ha
live for a long time. I know he will i;ii
up yonder to reap his reward, for he hm
done a wonderful lot of good. Tell every-lxt-

that asks you about Dr. Williams'
1'ink l'illa for I'ale People that if they
will cotnc to me I can certainly satisfy
them as to their merits. I always curry

box of nills with inc. and whenever I
feel bad 1 take one.

We were forcibly struck with (he earn
esfness of Mr. Maker, and his stiitemenH
uihv be relied on.

I)r. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in
condensed lorm, all the elements neeeS'
i.ry to give new life and richness to the

flood and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailint; specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, M
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, ibetH
inatisin, nervous headache, the after ef-
leetn of la tenppo, palpitation of the heart
pale and sallow complexluna, all furms
weakness, either in male or female, urid
all discuses resulting from vitiated hu
mors In the blood Pink Pills are old by
all dealers, or will tie sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price (50 t enia a box. or six boxes
for $2.fill, by nddn-sitini- : Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., achenectndy, N. Y

fir Monitrrhy.
In PsTl, be.oie the French national

issembly had decided whcllitr the new
f tihtilntion wns to be monarchlal or
epublican, the count of Paris visited
he place al Versailles. As he entered
he door Jules Simon met liirn and bow
ng said: "If wo are in a republic, you
ire in my house and I shall be delighted
o do the htmois. If we are in a tnon-ircb-

1 ntu m yours." The count
aughed and said: "Let us go In to--

jether."

Lfsli Wilson, the black and whito art- -

si, whose work adorns the pages of the
iest London weeklies, is one of Kent's
ending cricketers und has wade some
einarkable scores.

31. Jules Verne.though In his severity.
t In f M year, works for five or ''x hour
i day. He Is now engaged upon t

itory for 1897, but lie has five manu
tcrlpts ready for the printers.

At a private wedding the invitations
would be written personally by the
jride's mother. Announcement cardt
ire sent out as soon as posible aftet
he wedding by the family of the bride.

If some one holds open the door for
'ou in a public building, a bow is sub
Vdent thanks. If the hostess opens
he door for a man visitor, she should

precede him In entering the parlor.
A letter written in the third person

ihould be answered in the third person,
,he age of the person to whom it Is

tent having nothing whatever to do
iv it ti the matter.

Miss M. K. Braddon will write two
nore novels to complete a contract, arid

hen retire from literary work.

Aubrey Heardsley, it is said, bus writ-e- n

a play In which the characters are
X) assume, as far as possible the for tin
md features of his drawings.

I cmild not pet along wit bout l'iso's Ctira
lor Consumption. It alwavs cures Mrs.
i. ('. Moi i,t.n, Keedham, Mas., Oct., 2'.',

ill.

The lemperat.ureof the cream should
e watched all through the churning,

mjiecially in hot weather.

If You are Tired
ill the time, without special exertion, as

jred in the morning as when you retire at

iiht, you muy depend upon it, your blood

impure and ia lacking in vitality. That
why it does not supply strength to nerves

ind muscles. Yon need

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I'o purify and enrich your blood. A few

mttles of this Kr,at medicine will give
roil strength and vitality because it will

iiake pur blood. et Hood's.

tfoodinill7
IIV Fn W.KAKANT WORK rllT tMir-x- l thronft)

)m CREAM SEPARATORS
u raruiin fil llijfHirn. Vim buB
nat number of Journal. Another wilt mn.n h

tntui out. Mrnwhll, writ fur Ilnn'lvom U.n

Book rr. AVIB A HAN KIN U)U. AS 13

1HJ I O .ttale Mn.,f:K lurani, Mi W Ukl Hi ,Cfclc..
ThomnN P. Wlmpoon, WathhiWt

PATENTS I. c. Nil utt'd tfm until I'nint
Write for

"
UMt3 WrtlrirAlf ItSfc UllS.

MANAGEMENT OF THE FARM,
GARDEN AND STABLE.

Inatrui tiuna for Making a Goixi
Brooder-Wo- rk Ilrnie by tlie lloncjr
lice How to Trt m L'ow OrcMing
of Salt for J'otatuen.

To Make a ISrooder.
" Make a box 4Vi2 feet and i Inches
high, cover top wi'b boards and Isittoui
with zinc, making .1 Ixjx like the heater
of mi incubator. Take a piece of old
cloth, some heavy material, and cut
strips 4 Inches wide ami lou;; enough
to reach all around the T!x4 Ixix or 14
feet. Tack this cloth around bottom
edge of Ihe box; It will hang down 4
Inches below the box. Cut the cloth

IIOMK-- APE liltooIiKU.

tlieserlpilon: s, lir.Mi.ler pipe a ml lump; b,
pipes as In .1, brooder table; I.
bosnl r ii ii ii it if up to liro.Hl.-r.- )

every 4 Inches. The box will then be
Hiirromiiled with pieces of cloth 4
Inches 8iilare. Put a block 4 Inches
Hipiare under each corner of this box
fliitl the chirks) will get in under easily
by pushing lieiween the 4 inch strips
of cloth. I'lx one tin pipe to heat the
bristlier, and one lamp will keep the
brooder warm. Place a Vinch escape
pipe In eiu li coiner of the brooder to
draw heat over the surface of the zinc
evenly. As a lamp cannot be connected
In the pipe if the brooder is on the
floor, make a table a little larger than
the brooder with Ictfs tt or 8 Inches high.
A board from the brooder to the floor
will noon be used by the chicks. Do
not set hoards) around the brooder to
keep the c hicks In, for they will crowd
up In the corners und kill many. As
the chicks grow put higher blocks under
the brooder so they can get under but
not high enough so they can get on top
of each other. Farm and Home.

The Wisrk of Hee.
A writer in the Itevue ties .Sciences

des Naturelles makes the following cal-

culations In regard to the work done
by the honey bee: When the weather
Is fine a worker can visit from forty to
eighty flowers In six or ten trips, and
collect a grain of nectar. If it visits
2(H) or 4ixi Mowers, it will gather five
grains. I'nder favorable circumstan-
ces It will take a fortnight to obtain
fifteen grains. It would therefore take
It several years to manufacture a
pound of honey, which will fill about
;t,lKNi cells. A hive contains from 20,-("-

to fiO.iuHl bees, half of which pre-
pare the honey, the other half attend-
ing to the wants of the hive and the
family, on a line day IH.ihsi to ''0,(hki
Individuals will. In six or ten trips, be
aide to explore from .'iim.omi to I.ihmi,-- l

Hi flowers, say several hundred thou-
sand plants. Again, the locality must
be favorable for the preparation of the
honey, and the plants that produce the
most nectar must nourish near the hive.
A hive inhabited by :til,(Ki bees muy,
therefore, under favorable conditions,
receive about two pounds of honey o

day.

Keeping the KeiriH Dry.
Drivers are sometimes annoyed by

the plunging and splashing the horses
make with their noses when driven to
the watering trough, wetting the reins
and splashing water over everything
In their reach. How this may be pre-
vented Is shown In the accompanying
illustration from the American Agri-
culturist. Make a float of any ordl- -

o o

DEVICE KOB I'KOTKCTlJiO KE1NS.

nary board, of Just the size and shape
to cover the surface of the water In the
trough. Into this cut os many hob s
as you have horses to water at once, of
Just sufficient size for the horses to
drink through. Through these they
will drink, and If the reins are loose, or
a halter strap is Hanging down, tliev
will not become welted In the least.
The water Is kept fleaner by the shield,
much of the dust and dirt which vn:ld
otherwise be dropped In the waM- being
caught on the board.

l'repore for Hiiy lnn.
Have the mower, the horse rake, ted

der and hay fork In order. If the mow-
er needs repairs have such repairs,
done at once. If extra bolts and knife
blades are wanting, they can be got
ten ami put In on a wet day. A few ex
tra bolts should always be kept on

hand; also, knife blades and rivets. All
such tools should be kept In a dry
place, out of the rain and free from
moisture. A machine that has rusted
by exposure Is liable to break when
put to a severe test The clover and
grass fields) should be free of slumps
and stones; If such obstructions are In
the fields, mark such places by driving
a stout stake three feet In length that,
can be readily seen by the driver at
each obstruction. Another Important
point Is not to lend or hire yo.ir mow
er without you send a trusty man with
It. A machine will last many years If
carefully used on fields.
If the Held Is badly prepared and left
rough and stony, the machine will be
ruined afier a few days' ending over
such Ileitis.--Baltim- ore American.

Tenting a Cow.
.The best lest of the cow- Is to weigh

the milk and butter she produces. If
a cow Is well-bre- Hb will give! a good
account of herself ou tho scales, but

MifpfiinK Small Kruitt.
The accompanying cuts represent a

picker's stand and case, used on fruit
farms. Fig. 1 is a case and
Fig. '' is cover attachment Fig. 3 is
a sipiare tin box Into which a quart
box lits. Tt is fastened about the waist
with a, .strap, and Is used only for rasp-
berries and blackberries. Ship only to
reliable and trusty dealers and .com-

mission men. liy neglecting proper
preparation and careful shipment,
much small fruit goes on the market
In bad condition, bringing low prices
and also Injury to the reputation of the
grower. Observe strict cleanliness.
Strawberries especially should lie care-

fully attended to. Mulch with straw or
any coarse litter. This keeps the
berries from becoming dirty during a
shower. When pickers are at work,
watch them; allow no bad or dirty fruit
to be placed iu the boxes. All lmper- -

PICKKU's STAN 1) AM) CASE.

feet specimens must be thrown out. Fill
boxes neither too full nor too scant.
Ieave calyx and stem on strawberries.
This gives them a much nicer and
(leaner appearance when placed on
the market. They also stand a long
shipment much belter and keep longer.
Do not allow them to be pulled off, as
much fruit is then smashed. This ap-

plies to all small fruits. Never pick
raspberries and blackberries with
stems on. Instead of pulling off the
berry, roll it off. Never expose small
frttlis to the sun or wind. If stands
are used see that they have a cover
for protection.

Horn Doors on Hollers.
If well made and hung the barn door

fixed to slide on rollers will last longer
and give much better satisfaction than
if it is swung on hinges. The swing-
ing door is soon liable to sag or to be
broken by the violence of the wind.
The doors in basement, barns both
above and below ought to run on roll-

ers. One of the important advantages
of the roller door Is that no more need
ever be opened than is necessary, while
the swinging door must oil her be en-

tirely shul or be liable to iave a gust
of wind take It, anil either break the
framo work In pieces or wrench it olT

from lis hinges. The saving of labor
In handling the two styles of doors will
muke the rolling door cheapest In the
end, and we are not sure that its first
cost is now any greater than is that of
the other.

Salt for Potatoes.
A dressing of salt oil potatoes Is good

for them while growing as well as
wbeu they are cooked. The school boy
wrote In his composition about salt that
"it Is what makes potatoes taste so
bad when you do not put any on." The
salt should be sprinkled over the hill
after the potatoes conn; up. The effect
of the salt is to niali" soluble mineral
plant food that (he crop not oth
erwise make use of. The sail has it-

self uo fertilizing properties, but ena-

bles this crop, which has to make Its

growl Ii in a few weeks of hot weather,
to get more from the soil than it could
if the salt bad not been applied.

To Flictit the Cutworm. .

For the cut worm mix with dry
wheat bran sullicient Purls green or
London purple to color it faintly, and
so completely that every part of bran
will carry its particle of arseiiie. Mix
with sweetened water to make a soft
mush. Place a teaspoon fill on each hill
of plants to be prolected, the evening of
the day the plants are to be set out.
Professor Smith, of the New Jersey
station, in giving this remedy for Un-

cut worm, says all who have tried his
method report It absolutely successful,
ami claim that they lost uo plants after
using It.

(icttitlic the Htnrt of W eeds.
The first cultivation given a crop is

the most Important, for if It Is not done
thoroughly, and any weeds remain, tin-ho- e

may be required to clean them out.
A Utile extra care lit llrst, am doing
the work nt the right lime, will save
labor. Weeds can be destroyed when
they an- - young, ami the Held easily
cleaned. One or two thorough work-

ings will lenve but few, If any, to an-

noy you ns tho season advances.

"A Handful of Dirt May Be a Houseful
of Shame." Keep Your House

Clean with

SAPOLIO

I'eecli.im's pills are for bil-

iousness, .sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, foul breath, sallow
skin, coated tongue, pimples,
loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and

constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of the most important tliitv for

everybody to learn is that constipation
causes more than half the sickness in the
world, especially ol v.omc :; and itcanal!
be prevented. Co bv the li.mk,frecat your
druggist's, or write H V. AlleuCo.,y5Canul
Bt., New York. I'ill: , to and ij.;- a 1 ox.

Anle:' r r r " I. ..

ASK YOUR DRUOfllST FOR

The best
FOR

Dy spe ptfc.De! icate, In f i rm and

AGED PERSONS
w JOHN CARLE SON3, Nw Vorlt.

Xbe St. Joseph and Oraod Island E. B

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO l.l riilNTu

NORTH

WEST W EAST
SOUTH

4ai
tt'io

In
with

ennnae- -

ttia Union Pacific System
It THB FAVOKITI HOl'T

Torfriil, Oregon and all Wenlern FoltiH.
Km liilurmalion rearJl ig ralei, l o

r a l.ir. M any or 6 M Awit,
M. V Kohikwiii, J , 0n. I'm. Agt.

Ueu'l MmtiAft, St Jomiu, Mo.

IEWIS ' 98 LYE
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ISANTA CLAUS SOAP
d Says it savfs time savta money makes overwork unneces- - js
B sary. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer 6ells it. g
5 Made only by

Si The N. K. Fairbank Company, Chicago.!
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